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THE STATE ELECTIONS.

Additional Returns from Penn-
sylvania, Ohio, Indiana,

and Iowa.

THE CONGRESSIONAL VOTE

Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.

PENNSYLVANIA.

LEBANON COUNTY-OFFICI- AL, RE.
TURKS.

Lebanon, October 12. The official majority
or Governor Geart, in Lebanon county, Li 14!8,

before estimated at 1300.

Toe official majority for Colonel Cake for Con-gic- es

is 1428.
TENTH DISTRICT.

roTTRVlLLB, October 12 General Ilonry L. Cake,
Uu on. is elected to Congress irm this District
(Lebanon and Schuylkill) by about 186 majority over
br. C. Uioninger, the Democratic candidate a Union
jtatn.

TWENTY FIRST DISTRICT.
In the Twenty-firs- t Congressional District tbe

majorities reported are a follows:
Weir maj.) Covode, maj.

Counties. (Dem ) Counties. (Ken.)
Fajevte 900 lndiaua 2250
W estniorelund 1000

Total 2250
To'a' 1900

This electa Covode, Union, b SCO majority.

OHIO.
Majorities for Congreas.

THTRT BKNTH DISTRICT.
Cincinnati, October 11 general Morgan, Demo-

crat, is ciecl--- to Congress in the Thirteenth Dis-
trict over Columbus Delano, Republican. 1 his is a
Dcinociatic gain.

NINTH DISTRICT.
Sandusxy, October 11. the majorities as now

furLl-lie- u us m ibis din net lor Congress are as Cub
lows:

Finneirockt Backland
Count'es. (Dem ) Counties, (Rep.)

Ottava 148 Huron 2060
Seneca 164 Erie 1206
fandusKY l
Ciuwioru 1177 Total 3255

'J Ota!. .1746 Bucklnnd's niijorlty.1509

INDIANA.
THE UMON MAJORITY.

Indianapolis, October 12 Tho Union majority
in ttiu fetale win, irom prosent indications, exceed
16,100 Union men have gamed lour (state Snutors
and six Representatives inakiug a strong Union
legislature, securing tlie election of a United
Mute by the Union party, Cobb, the most
obnoxicuM Democratic Senator in tbe Stato, is

SECOND DKSPATCH.
Ttere has been anotner lud in tbe roturns. We

have 110 more figures since last nlcrht, but tlio mineral
restlt has been cbuncd by reported intimates. It
now tip pear that tiie Union majority will be aoout
13,100. lu the (senate there is a Union gain of seven
members, lu the House a Union pain of six, with,
prrhai s,on or two more. At present the Logisia-tur- v

Is rep tted : Kenaio. 82 Uuiou, 18 Democrats;
House, C3 Union. 87 Democrats.

Tito Majorities for Cougress.
FIRST 1'ISTrtICT.

Counties. De Bremer, K. Counties Niblack, D.
Duviees. . 60 Ki ox 115
Spencer . lttJ Vaudi.uburun 800
l'osey.... 80 iTibsou 18

I Warwick 95
Total. 210

Total 623
Thn t urns vet to come in will increase Mblack's

majority to 1600 111 the District.
SECOND DISl'RICT.

Floyd courty rives Kerr(uiui.) 401 majority , and
Orange. 20. Kerr's majority in the District will be

bout 2000.
THIRD DISTRICT.
Hunter.. Harrington.

Counties. ( R i.) Countios. (Dem )

JenLiDps 667 Baitnolomew 276
Jefietson 700 Jackson 870
Lawrence 850

Monroe"" 10(1 Tita' II15
bwiizerland 882!

Total 21991

Turt' r roturns wi I decroaso liun'cr's majonty.
His majority in the District will bo about 800.

FOURTH DISTRICT.
Counties. Grove, K Counties. Hoi man, D.
Decatur 4u0 Franklin 9M)

UJ, ley lOO Dearborn 250

Total 600' Total 1200
Returns Irom other counties will decrease Hoi-man- 'a

majority, lie is elected by about 100 ma-
jority Ibis is Democratic (tain.

FIFTH DISTRICT.
The following are some ot Julian's (Rep.) ma-

jorities: Delaware county 1304; Fayette. 8S0;
Randolph, 160; Wayne, 2000. Hia majority in the
autnot will be about 0000.

SIXTH DISTRICT.
In tbe Sixth District cocuin (hep.) is elected

over Lord (Dm ) by a majority of 2200. We have
not received tne coumv reiuru.

SEVENTH DISTRICT.
Washburn C'laypool

Counties. lM) Counties.
ureene ,26, Owen ...
Farke 1- - bullivan.. 900

Fumam 8
Vermilion 447; Total.. .1125
Vigo. ha:

Total 2037'

Further returns wui reduce Wostiburu's ma)orJty
to aoout 600.

I EIGHTH DISTRICT,
Orth, K. Furduo, D.

rnnctlet Counties
Boone... 180 Montgomery 75

ass-::::::::::::::-
: row 75

Tippecanoe 100

Total 28o!

Oith ta piobaily loo d by a verv smail malonty,
although further returns mav change tiie result. Orth
runs behind the Mate tio.et.

NINTH DISTRICT.
Counties. Colfax mat.. Turple's maj.
Ht Joseph 8M Counties, I bein.
Laporte 6V1 Marshall. 364

loiter o"0 Star. .., 45

I,ake i' -- ai.s 870

Mmmi. 20 Fulton . 6i
Jasper. . 40 Pu ask 200
Beuto-t.- . 126

rwton . 160 lotal... ..TJ41
Wh.te.., 60

Tot' 241l
Tbe official returns moiee Colfax'i majority, It

is28o8.
TtNTM TKTmriT.

The Democratic miiorlt u A linn r.ountv is 2000,
tint the reluri't trom the dutnor indicate the election
ot Major Wilhtm Williams iR"i.) over Kooorc
Lowry ( Dem ) by a mJoniy of 2000.

KHVESTH DISTRICT.
Shanks Snow

nn4iA. (Reo Y Counties (hem
u.n.ntn 200 H untin vtAn 176

Howard .......... 1

W abash. Total. 676

Tnf, 2706

ML. eiiuiLki t tHHiWU Lj 0i 2000 majonty.

IOWA.
County Returns.

LUCAS.
Die Moiwsp, October 11 The Republican ma

jority in this county is 211. This Is official, witn but
one precinct to near trom. Tbe (rain oyer the last
election is 160.

ADAMS
Couwcil Bluffs, October 11. Adams county

Rives 126 Republican majority; a Union tain of 62.
Fhkmokt Fremont gives 160 Copperhead ma-

jority j a Republican rain of 84.
Faok The Repnbican majority in this county

is 160; a gain ot 88.
Taylor. Tbe Union majonty in this county is

800; gain ol 187.
Harrison. The Republican majority is 100; a

(tain of 18.

THE ELECTION RETURNS

The Official Vote of the City
of Philadelphia.

MEETING OF RETURN JUDGES
THIS MORNING.

The Return J tide's asKetiibled at 10 o'clock
this rcormne, in one of tbe Supreme Court-
rooms. 8amuel li. Hancock, of the Tentb
Wurd, was cuosen temporary Chairman.

Several of tbe Wards weie not represented,
and the r was ordered to telesraob to
tbe absentees. When tbey were all in, the lit
read as lollowsi:
Ward. Ward.

1 Joseph Free. 15. William ScyberU
2. Andrew 11. Dob e. 10. Georre Hawies.
8. William Buchanan. 17. Fat rick McCrsyatal,
4. John J. fiardin. 18. Isaac creamer.
6. bamuel C. I hompson 19. tSamuol A. Burns.
6. Robert faletborp. it). E. F Stewart.
7. Charles vvidois. 21. R. B.Otr.
8. William Summers. 22. William M. Taylor.
9. Benjamin F. Kern. 28. William Kedrich.

10. 1- nancocK. 21. J. Alex. Simpson.
11. Lewis C. Fierce. ;20. tVilliam Diamond.
12. Charles Sperinr. 26. D. B. Bauer.
13 John B. Grevn. 27. D. F. Jbouth worth.
14. William C. CUcborn

Mr. Il.incock wa maoe permanent Cbairmnu,
and ICobert T. OU and Wul atn C. Zane wer
chosen permanent Clerk. Joseph Burr and
Tbomas Mitchell were elected Doorkeepers. A
Messenger was then despatched in quest of an
Alderman to adoiiuiRter tbe oath of ollice. In
tbe meantime the Judees passed the time agreea-
bly in dibtributintr the stationary allotced them,
by law.

The Piesident notified all persons who were
not members of the Hoard or reoorters of tbe
press to leave tne room. As there wre uo otber
persons present, nobody left.

Alderman Smith then appeared, and all the
judge? heme present, the oa.h of ollice was
administered.

Tbe votes for the several onVers balloted
for on Tuesday last were then canvassed, who
the lollowine result:

67 ivernor. Rec. itf Deedt

a
98 2 -

Z'B Si-- a I
v I

Flrt 2HW 1911), 1621

Secoud 8D41 UM' 3I2X
Third 12 ' YM2 120. l!H)7

Kourib.... flitl 'UM 2i:)0

Fitvh 1U87I 1H,4 lumi lHtO

Hxth 11.IH 144U 1018 14W
ftavvnth 172S U6 1HI7

tlKlith l.WSl 1IH7 1516 1412
Nlmn 1hi4 I4'i 17Vi 156
Tenth 11572, 1429; 2410 ISift
Eleventh KKIU 114)1 lOVi ltiM)

'I wellth lr59 usj 14"B 1.VI6

Thirteenth IMS 2((70 1707

Fourteenth 2411 17:18

Kliieen h a3i m-- 3B13 2H.V2

Sixteenth IH37 IBM 1773 1892

seventeenth Hiss 2iS3 2;M 2:110

Elghteentb 2HG3 n4 20i) 183S

)ii.eteenUi 2!t0.r, 2X63 2422
Twentieth 1M1S3 Ssfld 3UH
Twenty-a- 2020 1720

T wen . 12.(6 m
Twenty-ih:r-d .... 1M3 2024 1.W2

Twentv fourth..., 1M3 lftftl 1AH4

Twenty-tll'- h luoii 1462 H2( 1W7
Twenty-siM- h ... ltMO 2:iW4 1718
Twenty-sevent- 1087 817 1043 865

Total. 48811 62151 50700
48H17 .... &076O

JUjorltv 6'88 .. 1391

CONGRESS.
First District.

Waids. Gibbons. Randall
2 2319 8095
8 1251 1951
4 925 2194
6 1066 1885
6 1112 1435

11 1006 1632

7728 12192
7728

Randall's majority 1161

Second District.
Wards. O'Aeill. Huime

1 wit lorn
1 2304 1790
a" 1548 1419
9 1788 1618

30 !'40 !!)
26 zio itwa

Total 12612 9175
9476

O'Neill's majority 8137

Third District.
Wards. Myets. Buokwaltee.
12 16-- 5 1476
18 2160 1599
16 1798 1870
17 13(i8 2291
It-- 2828 1835
19 2841 2115

12620 11516
1113

Myert' majoiity .... 1004

Fourth District.
Waid. Kelley. Welsh.
14 1404 1099
16 8'S99 281)2

2t 87K2 8198
21 2013 1676
24 1666 1674
27 1027 866

14V11 12126
12126

Kelley's majority.. , 2126
FlftU District.

Ward. Taylor. IiOSi.
22 2833 1318

28 2061 1561

35 997 2472

6111 4371
4371

Taylor's maj. in tbs city. .1071

Senator First District.
Nichols. McCaadless.Wards. 194'i 1665

1 ... .
2291 8126t .". 1217 1976

8 BUS 2298
4 :;; 2228 im7 "W ... In50 1411
8

2369 1786
26

12188 14086
12188

McCtLdie 1' majority. . 1617

CLKRK OF COURT OF QUARTER BtfPIONB.
Wards. Bulter. Lutu,
I 9)28 vm
2 2345 K0
8 12H8 l(ifl3
4 930 , 22112

6 10H8 1K76
6 1197 , 1143
7 2383 1761
P .....1673 Iff
9 1799 161

10 2667 1416
11 1094 1617
12 1665 14rt4
H 2196 1675
14 2iM lf,7
U 8776 2762
IH 1766 JfcH
17 1374 2299
18 . 2fl-'-

8 1838
19 2H83 2406
20 88i8 8448
21. ; 20B7 lt6
22 2392 1339
2? 20H1 1555
24 1681 1640
2f m 1473
2f 2423 Vm
27 1071 834

Tim
49222

Butler's majoritv 4429

PROTBOOTART OF DISTRICT COURT.

Words. MeManpg, Lynn.
1 1999 1001
2 2335 80H7
A 1266 1941
4 980 2264
6 1069 1H8I
6 1126 1411
7 ...2)27 1766
8 1673 139a
9 1792 1610

10 2669 1447
II 1092 1611
12 146 1473
13 2189 1576
II 2644 1069
16 8774 2769
16 1792 1872
17 1415 2i
18 274 1830
19 2880 2394
20 8898 8141
21 U68 1681
22 2.M 1311
28 20t2 1661
24 1027 1649
26 997 1468
2r 2421 107
27 1077 ' 834

Total 6347 49200
492C0

.UcManes majority 4227

Methodist Sunday School Cosven-tw- s
Morning isstoiu The Convention was

called to order, at 9 o'clock, by Rev. K. li. I'at-tii-o-

Dr. Cooper superintended tbe openintr exer-ci-.r- s.

lie read the 701st hj urn, coraiuenciu as
lollows:

"Jesus, prcat shepherd or the sheep,
To Ihce for help we fly,"

Which waa sunj; by those present, all standing,
aud then led in pia.vcr.

The gentleman then occupying the Chair
stated that the President of tbe Convention,
owluer to slc&ness, had trono home, and he
would suggest that the roll of tho

be called.
The roll was called. Only one answerlmt to

his name, Brother Avers, who took the Chair.
The minutes of yesterday's proceedings were

rend aDri adopted.
The question for di'cussion this morning wa:
'Is it bent 10 allow l he several classes in the

Sui day School to have a ditlTent lesson of
their own selection d urine the same session, or
would it not be butter for the whole pchool to
have the tame lesion, aud the exercises of the
day conclude with a brief review ot said lesson
by tbe pastor or tupenniendont ?"

There were udvocatcs for both parts of tbe
question, but those in favor ot tbe latter part
were predominant.

Where a grading system prevaih they thoueht
it best to have separate lesions, but where that
system was not adopted they advocated one
lesson for the whole school.

Some thought there was too much formality
in the present regulations ot Sabbath Schools.

Dr. Cooper said he hoyed that the missionary
caune would not be loraotten. Our church is a
missionary church.

The discussion having ended, Rev. J. Dicker-hoi- i.

the Chairman of the Finance Committee,
said Ihe Finance Cotumictee leel some concern
that they shot. Id proceed with tbe duties
assiD0d them by the Convention. Tbey desire
to inquire ol the committee ot Arrangements
tbe expenses, so lar as they have ascertained, of
the delegates. We would like to know what
arxount is to be raised. Will the Committee be
kind enough to report io Btother Thornley the
amount ol expend, to far as they are aware ?

The next question wau, "is it aivisaoie to go
through tbe same routine of a person every
Sunday? o. flioule not a; least one Sunday in
each month be devoted to ninEinij, prayer, ad- -

etc., without a lessou V
There were advocates lor doiu pans oi tuts

question.
. . .... . .., . , ,
Borne )i ttio speakers saia tneir pun nu uecu

to devote one Huuday in the month to discuss
missionary subjects, home varied the exercises
bv relating their expeuence.
"The next question wa, What is the best sys-

tem for the management of our Sunday School
libraries 1 Several plaus were oirered, one of
which proposed by Rev, Dr. McCullough met
with the approbation of many.

it was then moved and seconded that the
finance Committee report.

Tbe chairman then read tbe report, which
was to the ell'ect that 75 would be necessary to
meet the expenses, and it was desired that tbe
money be raised this morning.

Some one proposed that a collection should
be taken up at the children's meeting, but this
met with stout opposition,

The representatives of the different churches
then subscribed various amounts, the aggre-
gate amounting to $97, of which $34 was cash.
It was moved and seconded that the outside
tcboola be not called on for subscriptions.
Several objected, and the motion was with-diaw- n.

Pioicssor Philip Phillips then sang a song, It
beirg in the oruer oi exercises, wn icq was ap- -
DlHUliCd.

The uext question for discussion, which was
"Oueht our country bunaay acuoois oe sus
pended during tbe winter," was omitted, bv
motion, in order that the address on "Music"
could be delivered.

Mr. Phillips then delivered the address, which
w as listened to with attention by bis auditors.

The lolloping resolutions were offered by the
Rev. D. A. Pernlcv. but not acted upon:

besotted, 1. That as a body of Methodist Sun-
day School laborers, we should take a deep in-

terest in getting our children to tuke a part in
our centenary ollertngs.

2. That we thank our Conference Committee
for the beautiful medal prepared for children
who give one dollar to any centenary object.
Iu our judgment, it is well worthy ot being In
toe hands of every M"thodist child, and we will
ue our best endeavors to place one iu the hand
of every child as a keepsake of Methodism.

The iollowing was also offered by the same
gentleman: '

Mesolced, That we have been highly (tratined
by tbe exhibition ot tho very complete assort-
ment of Sabbath School Libraries, end requi-
sites prepared for Sabbath School use by our
publishing house in New York, and that we
heartily recommend our schools to rive the
catalogue of Messrs. Carlton Porter a close
eiamication, and their publications the prefer-cur- e,

vi ben making their selections.

THE LATEST HOAX.

ST0CK-J0DBIN-G LE(D)(iERDEMAlN.

A. Cnrlous Hlatory oi ti
Hpeelnl reHptitcli."

PRESIDENT AND CONGRESS.

Silly Attempt to Prove that "A. J."
Thinks It a Rump."

COMPLETE EXPOSE OF THE TRICK.

Mr. Johnson and Mr. Stanbery
on the Canard.

Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.

SPECIAL DESPATCH TO THE EVEMNO TELEGRAPH.)

The Philadelphia ledger" Canard.
Washington, October 12. The brief despatch

which I sent yesterday, denying the truth of a
"special despatch" which appeared in the
Ledger of your city on Thursday morning,
scarcely exposed the ridiculous but mischievous
canard.

President Johnson authorizes me to state that
be has never even thoueht of putting such
questions to the Attorney-Uenera- l, and that he
bad already acknowledged the constitutionality
and legal rights of the present Congress in a
thousand different ways.

Attorney-Gener- Stanbery says it would have
been little less than an Insult to have bad such
a series of questions sent to him for an opinion,
and thinks that only the ass tbat compiled the
questions could ever have seen the plausibility
of bis hoax.

Mr. Johnson is so much troubled about the
thing that be bad determined to have the
affair investigated, but for tbe backdown of tbe
Ledgir telegraphsd here this morning.

Inquiry at the telegraph ollice has not yet
hown that any such telegram as that pub-

lished was sent hence on Wednesday night to
the Ledger, and it is believed among the cor
respondents here tbat the whole despatch was
made tip in Philadelphia a canard out of tbe
whole cloth.

Another notable fact Is, that the Associated
Ptcss agent in Philadelphia (who is he?) did
not send the bogus despatch to this city. Why
neglect Washington and send the despatch to
New York, Cincinnati, Chicago, St. Louis, and
other gold marts f J. S. N.

THE "LEDGER" HOAX.
Despatches of Denial to the Jfeto Yurk Papert.
The LcdKer'i Correspondent Denieshaving sent the Dcupatch,
From the New York Tribune of y.

Washington, October 11. There is no founda
tion for the special despatch of the Philadelphia
Leaoer, regarding certain interrogatories pur-
porting to have been made to Attorney-Gener- al

Stanfcerv by the President. Mr. "Stanbery
emphatically pronounces the statement a ca-
nard, and further adds there never has been any
conversation, even, between himself and Mr.
Johnson upon any subject bearing in the
slightest upon any such topic.

The President "stated to your correspondent
t mt tbe story is a falsehood, and any reports
that mav be in circulation, that he questions
the constitutionality ot Congress, are base s,

intended to affect the gold or stock
Uiurket, and are wicked and absurd. Tbe news
created a treat sensation nere. Tne correspon-
dent of the Ledger denies sending the despatch,
aiid the beliet is tbat the story .was concocted
iu Philadelphia. What is singular, the Associate
1'iess reporter telegraphed the story all over
the country, excepting to Warhington, and
nothing was known here of it until the arrival
oi the Baltimore papers. It beats the Howard
proclamation out and out.

Stock Jobbing The Philadelphia "Led-
ger's" Special Despatch Pronounced
Totally False What It Was aud How
It Was Done.

From the New York Times of '
Washington, Thursday, October 111 P. M.

Private telegrams received here within an hour,
sfite the Washington correspondent of the
Philadelphia ledger telegraphs from ibis city
tbat the President has addressed a letter to the
Attorney-Genera- l, asking substantially as to the
constitutionality of not sending a message to
Congress, and 11 he has not the power to recog-
nize the Southern Representatives and the Ad-

ministration Representatives of the North as
llie legitimate Congress, etc.

It is stated, also, that in consequence of this
report gold bad advanced. Upon inquiry, I ran
pay that there is not one word of truth in tbe
leport of the Ledger. It is utterly untrue.

SECOND DESPATCH.

Washington, Thursday. October 114 P. M.
Tbe report is totally talse. This is from tbe

president himself.
THIRD DESPATCH.

Washington, October 119 P. M. One of the
nickedeot lies ever invented in journalism was
spread broadcast over the country this morning
bv that well kuown combination the Philadel-
phia Ledger and tbe Philadelphia agent of tbe
A ociated Press. It is sufficient to eay tbat the
Ledger's story about tbe President calling
t.u the Attorney-Genera- l for bis opin-
ion as to tbe legality of the present
Congress is false trom bee inning to end.

Both the President aud the Attorney-Gener-

authorize its emphatic denial, aud there is
birong reason to believe that tbe despatch was
never sent trom this city, but was cooked up iu
Philadelphia as a stock-jobbi- operation.
While on this subject I wish to warn the public
a&ainst pretended news which gets out through
tnls same source.

It has frequently happened that senations
are sent to tne Ledger from this city and the
eame night given to the Associated Press Agent
in Philadelphia, who advertises the Ledger by
sending the despatch all over the country. Let
the public remember that when such great pains
are taken to get the news out It is generally
ialse, and never more so than when it bears
an air of high importance aud great exclusive-nes- i.

Tbe effect of this canard here to-da- y was to
pour a perfect flood of inquiries Into the several
departments and newspaper agencies from every
quarter; und the telegraph l'ues being tempo

rarily out of order, tbe speculators had it their
own way for a short time.

The above despatches are from Mr. B, C.
Tmman, formerly Private Secretary to Presi-

dent Johnson, and a particular friend oi "Hi
ccldency.r Ed. Evening Telborapu. . est"..

The President Indignant.
from the New York World uf y.

Washington. October 11. The sensational
despatch, attributed to a Philadelphia paper,
and purporting to recite as a tact that the
President bad submitted to the Attorney-Genera- l

certain inquiries aj to whether be was legally
bound to recognize the present Congress as
a constitutional body, created considerable
excitement here to-du- notwithstanding that
an official contradiction was so close at
hand, tbe President and Attorney-Gener- were
justly indignant at the fabrication, and were
very prompt In desiring its general denial. It
turns out to be purely a canard, which did not
even originate in Washington, and was never
telegraphed from here. Its whole origin is, so
far, traced to the gold speculators, where it
seems, for the time being, to have served its
purpose.

The Design of the Despatch,
From the Xtw York Herald of to day.

Washington, October 11. During to-da- y

many inquiries by telegraph were received iu
this city asking whether thore was any truth In
the Washington despatch to the Philadelphia
Ledger, relative to the President, the Attorney-Oeuera- l,

and Congress. On the despatch being
read to tho President to-da- y, he pronounced it
lalse from beginning to end. Attorney-Genera- l
Sianbeiy made an equally positive denial.

The canard Is reported to have originated
with certain scheming politicians to bear unfa-
vorably upon tbe approaching election in New
York. The city was flooded with rumors con-
cerning the despatch, and it was not until a late
hour in tbe day tbat reliable information on the
subject could be procured. There is no doubt
tbat the President is ardently disposed to pur-
sue a conciliatory course, and sensational des-
patches like tbe one tbat has created so much
stir should be distrusted by houest people all
over the country.

Graceful Backdown by the "Ledger."
Ihe Public Ledger of this morning "takes it

all back," as follows:
"A despatch from one of our Washington cor-

respondents, published iu the Ledtier yesterday,
relating to an alleged series of questions cou-cernin- g

the status of the present Congress, said
to have been submitted to the Attorney-Gener-

by the President, excited considerable Interest.
It was trom an experienced, d, and
usually careful correspondent, and therefore
was published as we received it, and of course
without any indorsement by this journal.

"Alter careful inquiry made yesterday at Wash-
ington, we have come to the conclusion that our
coirespon.lent was deceived, and whatever may
have been the foundation for this statement, we
arc now satisfied tbat no such questions have
been propounded by the President to tho
Attorney-Genera- l. While we sincerely regret
tbat an error onsoimportantasubject has found
its way Into the Ledger, even in our correspond-
ence, we are glad to be aole to record the fact
that the President has not raised so serious a
question, for no pound lawyer can doubt the
entire legality ol the existing Congress."

A False Report.
Tbe report that the President has concen-

trated 25,000 troops in this neighborhood is
without foundation, as the following is an accu
rate roster of the troops In the Department of
Washington, which extends irom Annapolis,
Md , to Georgetown, D. C.: 12th U. 8. Infantry,
30th, 17th, 8th, and 1st and 2d Veteran Reserve
Corps, 107th (J. S. Colored Troops, three com-
panies Sth U. S. Cavalry, three companies 4th
U. 9. Artillery 2000 troops In all.

EXECUTION.
The Otero Murderers Hung

at Brooklyn.

New York, October 12. Gonzales and Pclll-cie- r

were executed shortly after 10 o'clock
to-da- y, in the Raymond btreet jail, Brooklyn,
within a few blocks of the scene of the murder
of Senor Gtero.

They made a full conlcssion of participation
in the murder, and charged Vlele with being
the planner and chief assassin. Neither of them
manifested any particular emotion on the
scaffold.

Gonzales seemed a little frightened, but Pelll
cier was calrif'tMid composed. Their r.ecks were
not broken by tbe fall, but death ensued very
quickly, There was no struggle on Gonzales'
part but Pelllcler's contortions were terrible
for some moments

The Steamship "Asia."
Boston, October 12. The steamer sia arrived

from Halifax at 8 o'clock this morning. Her
mails will be despatched by the 230 P. M.
train, and the newspaper bag by the 11 A. M.
shore route train. ,

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.
Office of the Evenino Telegraph,

Friday, October 12, 1866. f
The Stock Market was more active this

morning, and prices were firmer. In Govern-
ment bonds theie was more doing; old
told at 1124113J, an advance of i: Cs of 1881
at 112, au advance ot h 10-40-s at 99, no
change. 106(&106J was bid for June and August
7 30s. State aud City loans were unchanged.
New City 6s sold at 994 99j.

Railroad shares were the most active on the
lif-t-. Reading sold at 684, no change; Catawissa
preferred 31, an advance of 4 on the closing
prices last evening; Pennsylvania at 66i56j,
no change; Mineblli at 67, no change: Philadel-
phia aud Erie at 32(32j, a slight advance; and
Northern Central at 404", no change; 129J was
bid for Camden and Amboy; 36 for Little Schuyl-
kill: 694 for Noimstown; 39 for North Pennsyl-
vania; 644 lor Lehigh Valley; 30 for Elmlracom-ino- n;

43 lor preferred do.; aud 65 for Philadei-pui- a

and Baltimore.
City Passenger Railroad shares were un-

changed. Hestonville sold at 164; and German-tow- n

at 292: 884 was bid for Second and Third;
64 lor Tenth and Eleventh; 21 for Thirteenth
and Fifteenth: 65 for Chesnut and Walnut; 71 tor
West Philadelphia; 30 for Green andCoates; and
11 tor Lombard and South.

Bank shares continue in good demand for in-
vestment at full prices, but we hear of bo sales.
107 was bid lor Sixth National; 230 for North
America; 148 for Philadelphia; 133 for Farmers'
and Mechanics': 68 tor Commercial; 100 for
Northern Liberties; 821 for Mechanics'; 103 for
Southward; 100 tor Kensington; 56 for Penn
Township; 68 lor Girard; 90 for Western; 100
for Tradesmen's; 67 lor Commonwealth; and 70
for Cod lixcbange.

In Canal shares there was verv little more-men- t
De high Navigation sold at 68), a slight

decline: and Delaware Division at 67, no
change; 2M was bid lor Schuylkill Nayition
common ; 364 'or preferred do. ; 123 tor Morris
preferred; and 13 for Susquehanna Canal.

Quotations of Golrt:-1- 0J A.M., 1604; 11 A. M.,
1514: 12 M., 162JI: 1 P. M., 162.

We publi'h in etir editorial columns an offi-

cial denial of tbe canard in yesterday morning's
Ledger, from Robert Johnson, private Secrelarj
of the President.

In accordance with the provisions ot the
National Currency Act and the articles of asso-
ciation of tbe National Bank of the Republic,
809 and fill Chesnut street, it has been deter-
mined to increase the capital stock of that bank
to five hundred thousand dollars, subscriptions
to which will be payable on or before the 26th
Inst. In this increase of capital each stock-
holder has the privilege of subscribing for three
new shares for every two shares of his existing
stock. A number of unallotted shares will re-
main to be sold, applications for which will be
received Irom stockholders and othors.

PUlLADELPHlA STOCK EXCHANGE 8&LES T0-D-

Reported by De Haven k Bro , No, 40 S. Third street
FIRST BOARD.

2000 D 810-40s..r- 961 100 sh Uata. Df...b81 81
6000 US 100 sh do 81

910000 ao 160.112 200 sh do.lotasdO. 81
800 City tts new.. 99 10 h Pah.. ..lots.. 66$

2060 do. 99 4sh do 664
D2OO0 Sen Nay 6s 82 88 8shMinohill 67
eiOOO Pa R 2d mt 6s 964 100 sh Ph ft E. 82jr
$5000 l"a 6s 96 100 sn do 0 82j
200 sh Read lots 66i 100 sh Green Mt 81
100 sh do 68 81 100 sli Host H ...b6. 26i

4sb Tchlan Mav.. 68) 100 sh do 164
200 sa Bel Dir. .lots 67 6 sh Acad Mnio. 70

Messrs. William Painter & Co., hankers, No.
36 South Third street, report the following rates
of exchange to-da-y at 12 o'clock: U.S. 6s, 1881,
coupon,112J(f?;ll2i; U.S. coupon, 1862, 113
1134; 1864, 110U04; do., 1865, 110(ail04; U.S.

8. coupon, 994(3994 ; U. S. 7'30s, 1st series,
1004106s; do., 2d scries, 105j106J; do., 3d
series, 105106.

Messrs. De Haven & Brother, No. 40 South
Third street, report the following rates of ex-
change to-da-y at 1 P. M.: American gold, 152

1524; 8ilver 4s and 4s. 143; Compound Interest
Notes, June, 1864. 16J; do., July, 1864. 164; do.,
August, 1864, 154: do., October. 1864, 141; do.,
December. 1864, 13; do., May, 1865, llj; do.,
August, 1865, 104; do., September, 1865, 94; do.,
October, 1865, 94.

Philadelphia Trade Report.
Friday, October 12. The reoeipts of CI oversee d

are extremely small, and the stocks are vory small ;
small sales of old and new at $78 V 64 lbs.
Timothy is selling at 93 608 75, and Flaxseed at
S3 20&3-2- per bushel.

No. 1 Quei citron Bark is dull, but prices are steady
at 835 per ton. Spanish my be quoted at f20 per
cord.

There is no new feature to present in tbe Floor
Market, but prices remain without change. About
600 barrels were taken by the homo consumers at

7 76(5 8 76 per barrel for superfine; t$913 for old
and new stock extras; S12'6013 60 for North,
western extra tamilyj 9T314 60 for Pennsylvania
and Ohio do. do., and fancy brands at $161 6 60,
according to quality. Rye Flour is firmly held at
65 606 75 per bushel. In Corn Meal no:king doing.

There tsafalr inquiry tor Wheat, but the trans
actions are limited in cooscquenoe of the meagre
ness of the receipts and stocks. Rales of Pennsyl-
vania and Southern red at 750 bushels
No. 1 spring sold at 32 65; white ranges from S3 10
to S3 25. 4C0 bushels Western Rye sold at $129.
Corn is in lair request, with sales of 3000 bushels at
$1-0- lor yellow and 91 03 tor Western mixed. Oats
are unchanged ; sales of new Southern at 660. in the
cars and C7o afloat.

Wbitky qulot, with small sales of Pennsylvania
at 2 88(a2-39- , and Ohio at 92 44.

Markets by Telegraph.
New York, October 12. Cotton quiet but firm at

89 u 410 lor middlings. Fiour dull aud 23o. lower;
6600 barrels sold ; 8tate 7,80g;ll,66; Ohio, 99 80
fel3-60- : Western, 97 8011 1 southern. 91180;
16 26 Wheat has declined l(a;2o. ; sales unimportant.
Corn quiet; 000 bushels sold at 95o. Pork quiet:
ilesB, 3318(o33 20 Lard qulot at 16 ?19c. Whisky
steady.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.

Court of Quarter Sessions Allison, P. J.
Prison cases are still before the Court. Holloway
Humes wss charged with the larceny ot 990, the pro-
perty ot Peter Mackin. Mackin stated that ho. in
settling a small bill with a man at a stable at Colum-
bia avenue and Decond street, put his purse, contain-
ing 90 and a due-bi- ll lor 926, on a feed chest, andforgetting it, walked away, be soon missed hismoney, and went back to liumes, who was standing
near where the money was put down, and asked
him for it Humes denied having the pocket-book- .
a man who was with Mackin at tbe time testified
that when the money was on the chest, he acci-dentally backed a horse on Humes' foot; flumesstooped down on bis knee, picked up the pocket-boo- k,

and put it into his pocket. He looked up at
witness snd laughed.lhe thinking It was only in-
tended as a Joke; but when the pocket-boo- r was de-
manded, Humes denied all knowledge of it. Oatrial,

A witness called by Humes said that at the stable
this latter witness, on tbe part of tbe Common-
wealth, said tbat he did not see Humes take tbe
pocket-book- ; but it was bis impression that be did.
as lie was so near it.

William Todd was oharged with the larceny of a
(fold watch, chain, and charm, valnod at 998, theproperty of Hester Bradley. Todd boarded with
Mrs. Bradley. On the 1st of September he was In
her room, not dressed. Mrs Bradley having occa-
sion to so through the room, told blm to dress He
did so, and went out. When Mrs. Bradley went to
her room, she found tbat her watoh was gone. She
found Todd in a gambling-hous- e drunk. He was
arrested, and it was lound that he hsd pawned the
watch and chain, and was there gambling off themoney, Tbe jury rendored a verdict ol guilty.

United States Circuit Court-Jud-ge Cad
walader. I he case of Giubvi. Knotwel, which is--

action to recover, as tenant in common, share
ot the produce of an iron ore bank in, Lancaster
county, is still before ibis court.

DIAMOND COAL COMPANY. NO. 309
WALNUT Stre.L

NOTICE. At a meeting of the Directors, held on the
Sd Insumt, a Dividend ol TWO PICK CEN1'.. or On
Dollar per .hare, was declared, payable on and alter
tbe Uth Instant.

10 U 8t 8. ALTER. Secretary.

jr ANNUAL MEETINO.
The ,nnua meeting of the UNION BENEVO-

LENT ASfOClATlON will be held on TUESDAY.
October, 16t6, at 4 P. M , at the room of tbe Associa-
tion, N. W. corner ol 8BVEN1H and SAOlt
Streets.

10 12 it JOHN H. ATWOOP. Secretary.

QLOAKS, CLOAKS, CLOAKS, CLOAKS.

HEADQUARTER FOR CLOAKS.
The cheapest Cloak store la the city.
Small profits and quick sale.

THE OLD 8TAND,
WATKIN8',

NINTH and CHEEKY Street.
ES THE PRICES,

Waterproof Cloaks, only as.
Waterpioof Cloaks, ouTyss.
Wsurproof Cloaks, only a.

Heavy Beaver tUoques. trimmed, .

Uvy Beaver Basques, trimmed, Ml.

The old Orltlnsl Cheapest Cloak Store In the city.
DAVID WATKINS.

So, 131 N. NINTH Street,
X. E. comer NINTH aadCHERKT.

Tbe Bldge Avenue and Colon line Cars pass tbe
Fiore tvtry two minutes. 10 2 tutbsfru


